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TIio Bubstanco ^-Anisidino (allornativo imiuo ^^ -amiiio anisol) O^ TTpNO, 
Jmds an important plaoo in tlio K3nitht}.sis of varioiiH colorants (Cliornuikh, JDilb) 
and drugs (Sinith and Burnett, 1949). Good single orj^ stals, of the substance were 
olitanied from its saturated solution m ethanol under controlled eva]u)ration and 
r('peated crystallisation. The crystals are long prismatic in shape with brownish 
ting(‘, and show four faces parallel to the needle direcjtion. Goniometric, obsor- 
vatifins from the crystal suggest that it belongs to the monoclinic system. The 
laces (0(51) and (100) are very well developed and prominent m all th(^  crystals. 
The intei-facial angles (lOO)A(OOl) and (OOl)A(lOO) are 74°1S' and 10r)'’42', are 
in good agreeniGiit with the calculated values of 74°17' and 105"43' respectively.
The axial parameters of the unit cell from the osi;illation photograjihs were 
r(ilim*d by tlie method of least scpiaros using high angle spots on the zero layer 
\V(‘i,s'scnberg photographs (Hugos, Yakel, and Freeman, 1901). The camera dia- 
iiict(;i was standardised with the help ol aluminium wire powtlor pattern supiir- 
JiUjioHcd on the oscillation and the zero layei Weissonborg jihotographs. Gnfil- 
h'l-ed copper radiation from Machelett tube at 25KV, 10mA was used The 
iiHinoclinic angle ft was determined Irom the zero layer Weissenberg photograph 
along the unicpio axis and was further relined bv thi; method of angular lag 
[I'om Ihst and second layer equi-inclination Weissenberg photograiihs (Buerger, 
1942).
The density of crystals was measured by floatioii method The observed 
density i.:; =  1.20 <7. cm~  ^ against the reported density T) =  l.OSg. cm
(Tlilbron, and Bunbury, 1934). The number of molemiles per unit cell is 4 and 
tile calculated density is Da, — l-2 1g cm"^ which is in good agreement with the 
ol)s(5rved value. Equi-inclination Weissonborg jihotographs were taken along 
the three crystallographic directions and the spots wore indexed with the help 
of lattice row templates (Schneider, 1928) and checked by direct calculations for 
the Bragg angles.
From the study of indexed reflections, it is found that all {hU) reflections are 
I'l'c.seiit. The systematic extinctions are [hoi) with I odd and [oko) with k odd.
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Tt FihowH that tho lattice is x r^imitivo, tho uniquci axis is a screw axis and the syin- 
inr^ try jdaiKi is a glide x>la»no with glide component along c. These conditions 
enable us to assign tho sxiace group P2j/c.
The crystal data as determined from this X-ray study are given below ;
a ^  n s  -t O.OJ A. - -  1  20g.om-»
h r> GO J: 0.01 A ^  1 .2 1g. cm-^
c - -  IGOH 1-0.02 A. Z - - 4
p -  105"22'. F(OOO) -  204.
Vc - -  074.44 A3. 
fi ^  0.69 cm.
for OuK„ radiation (A ^  I.54J8 A).
Further work on (*,omx>lete structure determination of ^ -anisidine is in x^ rogross 
and will ho xJuhlisluul shortly
The authors aie indebted to Prof. 0  Sharma for Ins keen interi s^t and Pr. 
P iSrivastavu loi his guidance and su]Jcrvision ot the work. Financial assistance 
from the Council of »Scienti1ic and Industrial Research, New Delhi, is also grate­
fully acknowledged.
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